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Tolman
victorious
in Dem.
•
primary

Challengers
set to fight
Tolman must face
three more candidates
By Julie Flaherty
Steven Tolman may have won the battle,
but the next seven weeks wi ll seem like a
war, his non-Democrat opponents are saying.
Republ ican Bobby Franklin and lnde·
pendent Michael Jacobs are saying they w it
continue to hit Tolman with many of the
same issues his opponents within the party
raised, particularly campaign finance reform.
Franklin said he was happy Tolman
came out ahead, because now voters will

By Julie Flaherty and Joseph McHuglz

Steve Tolman with his wife, Sue, and oth er campaign s upporters after the primary.
see the stark d ifference petween the men.
·' Steve Tolman is everythin g th at 's
wrong with government," said Franklin, in
his first direc t reference to the fron t runner
since the race began. ·'He represents insider

politics. He talks out of both sides of his
mputh. He takes money from special inter·
• CHALLENGERS
Continued on page 11

Hit parade may lure pageant contestants
By Julie Flaherty
The pageant may be off for this year, but
Allston Brighton parade coordinator Joe
Hogan said it is not forgotten.
··we're thinking very seriously about
coming back w ith the pageant,.. Hogan assured ...It was just with such a large parade,
and the girls were so unresponsive."
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The two g irls who did enter this year
were rewarded for their gumptio n by a ride
in an antique Mercedes convertible in the
parade.
"That's what they go in the pageant for
is to ride in the parade," Hogan added.
Whether tal<ing part or cheering from
the sidelines, the parade was as "awesome"
a one as Hogan has presided over.
Brother Peter, band director for the Im-

mac ul ate Heart of M ary School from
Harvard, Mass., said he fias never seen so
any good bands in one parade before. And
he should know: His 30 student s have
played in about 60 parades in the last 6
years.
Some observers said the parade drew a
·PA RADE
Continued on page 2

Des pite a mi serably poor turnout in
Allston and Brighton, preliminary results
showed Steven To lman swept the De mocratic primary Tuesday night, tak ing nearly
half of the cast votes and prov ing that
Brookline wi ll be a key f?ctor in the final
race.
Tolman's bigge s t "threat in the last
months of the primary race, popular Oak
Square candidate Michael Moran, finished
with 22 percent to T o lman 's 47 percent.
Tom Crowley, favo red early on as a political ·'insider," took 17 percent, followed by
Jan Presser with I 0 perce nt and Dan
McGonigle with 4 percent. Michael Curran,
who withdrew from the race thi s month ,
earned I percent.
Sources within the Tol man campaign
· PRIMARY
Continued on page 11

Help for Brighton Ave.
Construction set to start in spring of 1995
tion by spring 1995.
Those at the meeting offered suggestions
and q uestions which at times seemed to irk
Only a few dozen people turned out for the representati ves from the transportation
community meeting this month to discuss and public works departments, who have althe proposed improvements to Brighton ready completed a draft of the design. But
A venue, but city offic ials vowed to keep Peter Scarpignato of the Department of Pubcoming back until everyone is in agreement. lic Works, said they are still open to sugThe $3.5 billion dol lar project, which gestions.
·That's why we 're here- to listen," he
wou ld completel y c hange the face of
Brig hto n Avenue from Packard's Square at said ...We' ll be out here working with you
Commonwealth Avenue to Union Square at until we reach an agreement. ..
The plan they unve iled showed a median
Cambridge Street , is s till in the desig n
stages, city direc tors said. But the project, s trip expanded from 5 fee t to 16 feet and
meant to improve traffic flow for both ve- the addition of left tum o nly traffic lanes at
hicles and pedestrians, redo sidewalks and H arvard Ave nue, Li nden and Malvern
add more tha n JOO trees, is now on a fast- s treets. T he median, will be raised to 6
track schedule, and should begin construe- inches, but wi ll have another barrier in the
center to support trees, of wh ich the plans
calls for 150 o n both the sidewalks and po.rtions of the median strip.
Before it is impleme nted, the c ity plan
must first find approval with the state and
federal highway department. Eighty percent
of the project is funded by !he federal govINSIDE CJ MAGAZINE
ernment: 20 percent by state funds.
Automotive
But some resident lamented tha1 !he poor
lumout for the meeting may allow the plan
NEWSREEL ................. 3
to go through with little community input
to something tha! wi ll have a big impacl on
the neighborhood.
SOCIAL ..................... 4
" It seems like this room should be fu ll of
people excited about th is,'· said Bobby
Franklin, a Brighton Avenue business owner
CALENDAR ............... 7
who is running for s tate representative.

By Julie Flaherty
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• BRIGHTON A VE
Continued on page I 0

T he Acton Boxboro Colonia l Band returned to march in the Alls ton Brighton parade
this year.
Derek Szabo staff photo
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Sunshine, lollipops and Silly String highlight 'hit' parade
·PARADE
Continued f rom page I
come screaming through so early," Tom Fadden. "We were
out here waiting for half and hour."
"I just went to the ticker tape parade in New York for
the Rangers, and this blows it away," said Joshua Czernek,
a Sigma Alpha Epsilon member from Boston University.
Along with his fraternity brothers, Czernek was handing
out free cups of spring water to thirsty passersby.
They said they were aware that many locals resent their

~---~
Kevin
Merrigan
and his daugh ter Tara, 3.

More than a dozen bands marched in Sunday's parade.

Benjamin Elfa nt juggles at the Ethinc Festival.

fraternity house on Gard ner Street, but have taken part in
the parade effort for a couple years.
·'We're trying to dispel that animal house perception,"
said Raj Pancholi, another member.
. At the Ethnic Festi val, Syeda Habiba, with a few of her
seven children to help, served up homemade chicken curry
and rice and pakova. She came ~o Brighton three years ago
from Bangladesh.
Ethnic Festival coordinator M.H. Newburger of the
Allston Brighton Community Development Corporatio n

said the festival represented 22 different countries in food
and entertainment. Some were familiar, such as the Capocira
Camara Afro-Brazilian song and dance troupe who could
be seen whenever Brazil was victorious in the World Cup.
Others are not often seen in Allston'. Brighton, s uch as Peru
Andes traditional Latin American music.
Because of a grant from the Massachusetts Cultural
Council, a large part of the festival 's financial burden was
off the CDC this year.

President of St. E's
resigns from hospital
Theodore J. Druhot, president of St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center which is part
of the Caritas Christi Health Care System,
has resigned his position to establish a
health ca re cons ultin g practice, the
hospital's board of trustees anounced yesterday afternoon.
Norman E. MacNei l, chairman of St.
Elizabeth 's Board of Trustees, said
M icheal F. Coll ins, MD, will serve as St.
Elizabeth's acting president, MacNeil
said. He is also the president of Caritas
Christi, the multi-hospital health care sys-

tern of the Archdiocese of Boston.
Druhot, who has 36 years experience
in health care administration, became
president of St. Eli zabeth 's in I 989. He
led the transition of .from a community
. hospital to a major tertiary care teaching
and research center and oversaw the recruitment of leadi ng clinician scholars, the
building of the state of the art research
laboratories, developed a community
. health care network and the opening of the
St. Margaret 's Center for Women and Infants.

Joseph M. Smith
Community Health Center
• • 20 years of meeting Allston
Brighton's health care needs • •
Services Offered
Adult Medicine
Adolescent Health
Prenatal Care
Family Planning
OBIGYN

Smoking Cessation
Nutrition
Geriatrics
Podiatry
Translation Services Social Services
Basic Diagnostic Laboratory
Preventative & Restorative Dentistry

Insurances Acce.pted
The Health Center accepts Jill.
m ajor commercial insurances_,
HMOs and managed care
programs and offers a sliding
f ee scale.

Hours
MWF 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
T&TH 8:30AM- 9:00 PM
appointments (617) 783-0500
24 hour phone coverage

51 Stadium Way -Allston, MA
(com er of North Harvard Street and Westem Avenue}

SAVE $100.00 OFF MORTGAGE CLOSING COSTS
BY ATTENDING THE SEMINAR.

LEARN MORE ABOUT HOW YOU CAN
OWN A HOME!
GET ALL THE FACTS AT SHAWMUT'S
FIRST·TIME HOME BUYER'S SEMINAR.
Get all the information you need to
know about applying for a mortgage
at this free seminar. Our mortgage
experts will explain the many
opportunities available to first-time
home buyers. They'll answer your
questions in easy-to-understand
terms and recommend a plan of
action best suited to your situation.
Don't let your credit history or
income discourage you. Through
specially funded programs, you may
still qualify for a mortgage that's
right for you.
You owe it to yourself. So sign up
today for this no-cost, no obliga6on
seminar. You'll be on your way to
owning your own home - with the
information you need to know and a
$100 coupon.

COME TO SHAWMUT'S
FREE FIRST·TIME
HOME BUYER'S SEMINAR
Tuesday,October4,1994
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Shawmut Bank
423 Washington Street
Brighton, MA 02135
For reservations and
information call Richard
Bowerman
617·423-5016

Mongages are products of Shawmut Mongage
Company, an affiliate of Shawmut Bank

Shawmut

Licensed Mortgage Lender MA License #ML0049

Equal ~
Hou!-oing Lender

1.:.1
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Politicians are still life of the parade
''It's all in the gutter if you're looking for it," said one
Brighton parade watcher when asked his opinion of the
mountains of campaign literature he had been handed.
The last weekend before the primary is traditionally one
of rall ies and parties. But the Allston Brighton Parade offers the chance to see many of the local contenders huffing,
puffing and jogging along 2.7 miles of potential-voter lined
streets. And despite the threat that ubiquitous Silly String
poses to a good campaign suit, they brave the slings and
arrows and pay the $200 entry fee.
This year, even parade founder Joe Hogan was impressed
with how well the politicians obeyed orders. Usually the
pols are jockeying for position in the parade, trying to be
first in line. One parade watcher deemed the area where
they wait to go on the ·' pol pen," referring to their often
childish nature.
··one politician came late and the police weren ' t goi ng
to let him in. We had to pull rank to get them to let him
through," Hogan said.
But after 11 years of observation, Hogan knows that the
caboose is really the best place to be. At last year' s parade,
Mayoral candidate Jim Brett took the final slot in the parade and lollygagged all the way to Oak Square, picking up
more and more campaigners as he went along.
• Michael Moran said this was one of the two best things he
had done for his campaig n: hiring the Mighty Morphin
Power Rangers to march with his troops at the parade.

Well, they were actually some friends of his. But it was
bona fide Power Ranger gear.
• Rep. Honan (D-A llston-Brighton) gave out lovely ball
point pens, which actually worked. (At least one reporter
was thankful.)
" People say there are more people this year, there are
less people. When you're in the parade you don't get to
view it. All you're doing is shaking hands and running,"
Honan said.
•Did it seem like there were more Tolmans in the parade
than you could count? Not only were the brothers, Warren .
and Steven, marching along, but the older brother intelligently split up his troops, putting half in the beginning and
half toward the end. Well 'within parade rules, as long as
there is only one vehicle.
• Joe Kennedy did a good job of playing catch-up. He was
spied running along, in his suit, after arriving late for his
spot. The Kennedy signs were pragmatically universal, with
no first names, offices or dates on them . Is there an Acme
company someplace that mass produces generic ''Kennedy"
signs for use year after year?
• "Here comes Romney. I'll stand up for him," said Elizabeth Fadden, who rose from her lawn chair at the intersection of Cambridge and Dustin streets. Many stood up to get
a glimpse of the senatorial candidate, but only saw his composed wife.

Newsreel
EFILS plans meeting
on sale of Cenacle
The educational institution planning to
buy the Cenacle Retreat propeny o n Lake
Street will hold a community. meeting on
its proposal sometime in October, a spokesperson said this week.
Phillip Johnson, a representa1ive of the
Education Foundation International Language Schools, said the organization is waiting until the sale is completed- most likel y
September 30-- before scheduling a community meeting. Currently they are putting
together a mailing list of neighbors and others who would be interested in the sale of
the fom1er retreat center run for many years
by the Sisters of Our Lady of the Retreat at
the Cenacle.
"Basically we are proposing to reinstitute the plan we had two years ago,·· Johnson
said. That plan, a school for intematinal students in Boston, seemed favorable to neighboring residents who are constantly aware
of new threats of noise or traffic.
Johnson said EFILS will probably schedule a community meeting the second week
in October, where people can meet the
architiect and view floor plans for the building.

Quinn appointed to
City Fund Board
The man who hosts many of the Allston
Brighton's biggest parties is now an official festivity man for the c ity of Boston.
Gerry Quinn, who co-ow ns The Kells
restaurant and pub on Brighton avenue, has
been appointed by Boston Mayor Thomas
M. Menino to the three person committee
that oversees the Fund for Boston Neighborhoods. The nonprofit organization uses
city funds and ou.tside donations to host cul-

When it comes
to food, nobody

is as pic15.Y as
Big Daddy's.

Because at Big Daddy's we know that it takes the freshest,
most expensive ingredients to make a sandwich, pim.,
or salad tliat we 'M>uld be proud to SCfVe you.

We use fr~h Mushrooms and Peppers (never canned),
fn!Sh Chicken (never pre-cooki.'<1 and fl'O't.en),
extra lean Roast Beef, real New York Black Pastrami,
LanJ-0-Lakes Swis.5 and American Cheese, Real Italian
Pizza, Pure Mozzarella, fresh Garlic and Basil, Pure Virgin
Olive Oil, Tuna and Chunky Chicken Salads (made fresh
twice a day) and top c:orando Cold Cuts to make
focxi tliat 'M! serve with pride.
Fo; rea..<:<>nablc prices, fas~ free delivery and food
selected and prepared to please picky prople, call

436 WESTERN AVE.

(HEAR STAR MKT.)

tural events and other festivities in Allston
Brighton and all around the city.
Quinn, who opened The Kells 18 months
ago with longtime business partner John
McClure, said lhe appointmenl was an unexpecled honor.
.. It was a surprise 10 me," said Quinn, who
alo ng with longtime business partner and
Kells co-owner John McClure hosted the
Allston-Brighton Pre-Parade Reception Friday night.
Quinn is a former director of the Allston
Board of Trade and is active in the Brighton
Allston Improvement Association and the
Allston Civic Association. -

---~~~~~~~~~

Advertise
in the
Journal
254-0334
:=========-==-'

Edward's Hair &Nail Salon
181 Harvard Ave., Allston • Tel: 254-2653
Grand Opening: Ladies & GenHemen Beautician Scion
We Do: Manicure
Pedicure
Nail Design Nail Tips
Facials
Waxing
·
Massage
Make Up

Ask for Diane or Tam
Open: 9 AM - 8 PM • Monday - Saturday • Tel: 2

· -C» M llrigr'll1......._,~.,..,~CN~

0"4~!"'0t$0W"e00\l'~~C.....0"40-......,~
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If the city could
ONLY spell ...
Al a recent meeting on the proposed improvements to Brighton Avenue, one longtime resident was just as concerned w ith an
erroneous sign as he was with the $3.5 billion dollar project.
John McLean, who pointed out 1hat his
grandfather helped bring the crushed stone
to build the original Brighton Avenue in the
1890s, said he is more than a little irked at a
much smaller adjustment.
For more than two years, a traffic sign al
the intersecton of Sparhawk, Warren and
Cambridge streets has been in error. The
problem? An erroneous letter ·'N" which
faces the wrong direction in the directional
sign.
.. Do you know how embarrassing it is to
have someone visiting from Baltimore and
have them say, ·' Don ' t !hey know how to
spell 0 -N-L-Y in Boston?" McLean asked,
directing his gripe to Boston Transportation
Commissioner Frank Tramontozzi .
Tramontozzi, a Brigh1on residenl, said he
had noticed the error himself, and would see
what he could do about the matter.

IQ Tested
The Scientometric·· Test Center
of Boston · ·
offers for a limited time, tree
Intelligence and personality
tests. Your IQ, personality and
aptitude determine your future.
Know them. No obligations.
448 Beacon Street
Boston. MA 02115
(617) 266-9500

"Drop

in a..nd rela...x ~irh fa.mil y

a.nd friends ~hile enjoyin'J ~ f resh
pinr

of Bosrons Besr Cjuinness

Cra.diriona.l lrish a.rmosphere in
a. modern lrish serrin'J

\\Jeekl y €-nre.,..ra.lnmenr
Newly Renova.reel

787 -51.J.27
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REAL ESTATE TIPS
PREQUA LIFTCATION

J. Thomas Marquis
Is it possible that you fit into this
scenario? Your friends OWN their
own home and you don't. If it's because you think you
can't afford one, keep reading!
People who have never owned their own home
sometimes are intimidated by the maze of unknown
qualifying procedures used by mortgage bankers to
approve loans. However, things have changed. In today 's
marketplace, qualifying procedures have been eased and
simplified. Now, with the help of our office, it is possible
to be pre-qualified so you' ll know what price home you"ll
qualify for. Then, all you have to do is find THE home for
you.
More good news - lenders now look favorably on
two-income fami lies. If you have been wondering whether
you qualify for your fi rst home (or that special home you'd
like to trade up to) and would like the answer- call the
phone number listed in this column. We' ll take you through
the qualifying process step-by-step. You 'II like the results.

MARQUIS REAL ESTATE
384 Washington St. Brighton Center
782-7040

Free Information Hotline 446-3710

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.
THE WRITE THING TO

DO
Physicians have a notorious reputation for bad
penmans hip. Many write the ir prescriptions in a •
scrawl that is anything but leg ible only to them.
If the American Medical A ssociation has its way,
however, prescriptions will be easier to read in
the future. The AMA' s suggestio n that some
physicians print, type, or computeri ze their
prescriptions comes on the heels of a Harvard
study that found penmanship to be among the
causes of 220 prescription erro rs out of 30,000
cases. A lthough errors were found to occur in
less than one percent of the cases, even one error
is too muc h for the AMA. Patients s hould leave
their doc tors' offices with some knowledge of
the medic ine that they are about to take as a
safeguard agains t possible error.
HINT: Pharmacists can help patients spot
mistakes if they explain their illnesses.

•Emerson College has named Hank Smith of Allston as
men 's head basketball coach, the school's athletic director
announced last week.
Prior to joining the Lions, Smith had several stops as an
assistant basketball coach, most recently in 1993-94 with
Salem State .College. Before that, Smith helped d irect
Framingham State , where the program was recognized as
Most Improved in New England in Division 3. $ mith also
coached at Dedham and Watertown high schools.
Smith also guided teams in the Boston Neighborhood
Basketball league from 1978-88.
•Mrs. Lawson Reeves of Corinna, Maine annou~ces the
marri age of her daughter Olivia C. Reeves to Mr. Manuel
C. Fernandes, son of Ms. Cedalia Fernandes of Brighton,
Mass.
Rev. John T. Eller, pastor of Brighton Evange lical Congregational Church and Rev. Bruce Hudson, pastor of
Corinna Methodist Church, officiated at the double ring
candelight communion service held at 4:30 p.m. in Corinna,
Maine on May 28, 1994.
Matron of honor was Dr. Martha McKinley of South
Boston and the Dominican Republic. Best man was Mr.
Richard McFeters of Brighton, Mass.
Mr. Norbert F. Nuues, brother of the groom read a selection of poetryt by Elizabeth Barrett Browning. Miss Pearl
G. Griffin, sister of the groom, read a scripture selection
from Corinthians 13.
Mrs. Fernandes recieved a diploma and a bachelor of
arts degree from the New England Conservatory of Music.
She received a master's degree in Music from Boston
Univeristy. She studied at Northeastern and at the Eastman
School of Music in Rochester, New York. Mrs. Fernandses
is now retired from New England Newsclip Agency of
Framingham.
Mr. Fernandes is a graduate of Campbell College in New
Bedford, Mass. and attended univers ity of Maryland Extension Courses and attended Northeastern University. He
is now retired from Brigham and Women's Hospital finance
department.
Mr. Fernandes was active in many community activities
including Allston Brighton Parade, IPOD, The Brighton
Allston Improvement Association, Oak Square Common
Committee, Mr. Fernandes also served as a leader at BECC
serving in both the Sunday School Department ans as senior youth advisor to the Safe Haven Teen Group.
The couple honeymooned in Waterville, Ma ine and are
now making their home in Corrina, Maine.
•DanielT and Carole (McGovern) Sullivan ofRoslindale,
Mass. proud ly announce the birth of the ir daughter,
Meaghan, born on August 18, at St. Elizabeth 's Medical
Center in Boston. The new arrival we ighed 8 pounds 7
ounces and measured 20 inches. She wi ll be joining her
brothers Derek, 14, and Matthew, 3, at home.
Proud grandparents inc lude Mr. and Mrs. Gera ld

Samuel and Lillian Blinderman celebrated their SOth
wedding anniversary at the Dorothy Curran concert on
city hall plaza this summer.
McGovern of Burlington, Mass.
•Miles Hanann and Jules Jordan have received French
prizes for the academic year at the Boston Archdiocesan
Choir School, a full -time day school for the musically ta lented and academically g ifted boys grades fi ve through
eight, located in Harvard Square.
Miles, who is entering g rade e ight, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hanann, Mt. Venon Street, Brighton. Jules,
entering grade six. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Jendy ,
Feneuil Street, Brighton.
• De Lu Wu of Allston, a 10th grader at Muriel Snowden
International High School, and Diana Shakaryan of Brighton
and Bari in Hassan of Allston, both 11th graders at English
High School participated in the Upward Bound program at
Simmons College fro m July 8 through August 12 . She .
The Simmons College Upward Bou nd program was establ ished to assist fi rst generation, female college bound
high school students enter and succedd in higher education. Fifty young women participated in the program from
July 8 though August 12. These students lived on the residence campus, and took courses in English, Geome try,
PSAT and SAT preparation, computers and Jab science.

ATTENTION
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

• Call us to transfer your ·accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
• Free delivery available
• No long waits
INTRODUCTION .
TAGAMET USERS
60 TABLETSTAGAMAT 400 MG
REGULARLY $88.25
,NEW G~NERIC PRICED AT $55.95
NEW P UBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM

Learn to Prepare Income Taxes!
H&R BLOCKe
INCOME TAX TRAINING SCHOOL
• CURRICULUM-During the course, students will study a ll phases of income lox preparation includ ing curre nt laws,
theory and appl1calion.
•GRADUATES WILL RECEM an H&R Block certificate of a chievement as well as the opportunity to interview for
employment with H&R Block. However, completion of the course does not guarantee employment.
• H&R BLOCK KNOWS TAXES AND HOW to tea ch them. O ur instructors are experienced Block personnel who
make each session on exciting experience with d iscussion, reference materials, and instruction using forms and
schedules. They will gladly provide answers to your tax questions.
• C1:A5SES ARE NOW FORMIN~Enrollm e nt is open and classes begin soon. A choice of mo rning, afternoon,
evening, and weekend sessions 1s ava1lable. Anyone may enroll. Applicants need only the willing/fess to learn about
taxes.
•THE TUil.iON COST 1.s LOW and covers the complete course, including textbooks, all moterials, supplies,
refe rence guides, and reg1stralion. There are no extra charges. An installme nt plan is available ii desired.
• FULL DETAILS ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR telephone . Just call for complete information as to class locations,
starting dates, tuition, etc. Act promptly as classroom space is limited . Early registration will ensure your place in the
·
school.

For More Information, Call:

1·800-TAX-2000

· •· · · •••· •· •· · · · · · · · •••· ••· · ••· · · · · •· •••· •

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSET.TS
--------------------------------------.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT

THE TRIAL COURT
THEPROBATEANDFAMILYCOURT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
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SUFFOLK DIV ISION

DOCKET NO. 94P 2144

Estate of
Catherine A. Curry
late of
Boston
In the County o f
: S uffolk
NOTICE
A petition has been presented in the above-captioned matter praying that the will a nd one codicil be proved and allowed and that
Kathleen M. Curry and Kevin P. Curry, both of Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, be appointed executors without sureties on their
bond.
If your desire 10 object to the allowance of said petition, you or your
anorney must file a wrinen appearance in said Coun at Boston on or
before 10:00 in the forenoon on October 6, 1994.
In addition you must file a wrinen statement o f objections to the
petition, giving the specific grounds therefore, within (30) days after
the return day (or such other time as the Coun, on motion with notice
to the petitioner, may allow) in accordance with Probate Rule 16.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice o f said Coun at
Boston, the 9th, day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ninety-four.

DOC KET NO . 94P 2190

67,.,,.., 71\i.dw..d (!,.J.,£~/

£._..,,e,~~~ .."4,

Register of Probate

Register of Probate

~

• MARKERS
MONUMENTS
• EXPERT

Estate of
Albe rt Sanger Brand, aka Albert S. Brand
late o f
Bosto'!
In the County of
S uffolk
NQlliJ;
A petition has been presented in the above-captioned matter praying that the will be proved and allowed and t hat Alan Brand of
New Haven, in the State of Connecticut. be appointed executor,
without sureties on their bond.
If your desire to object to the allowance of said petition, you or your
attorney must file a written appearance in said Coun at Boston on or
before I 0:00 in the forenoon on October 6, 1994.
In addition you must file a written statement of objections to the
petition, giving the specific grounds therefore. within (30) days after
the return day (or such other time as the Court, on motion with notice
to the petitioner, may allow) in accordance with Probate Ruic 16.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice of said Court at
Boston, the 13th, day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ninety-four.

L

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS
(Est. 1905)

~~~1:i~~

~

·.

,;

(Opposite Arsenal Mall'Parking Garage)

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866

DON'T FOR.GET
Estate planni n g shou ld Include a Burial Site.
Don·t leave this Impor tan t decision to you r
grieving family. Make your selection now and
pay monthly with no Interest or carrying charge

For assistance, please call
John Kelly at 325-6830

-o '"""~,

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY , l' ~If
Mt. Calvary 'C emetery
New Calvary Cemetery

''.
twe'
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Bay Bank offers a wide range of mortgage programs
to help you buy a single- or multi-family home. All
of our mortgages have low rates, low fees, and low
down payment requirements.
With BayBank's First-Time* Home Buy~r
Program, you'll get
• No points, no closing costs.
• A great low interest rate.
• Easier qualification requirements.
Cherrice and Kihrn Lattimo re
Plus, with our Certified Home Buyer Program,
your mortgage can be preapproved before you start house-hunting, so you'll know
exactly how much you can spend. We'll even help
you through th~ entire process right in the convenience of your ho me or office - or at your
neighborhood BayBank.
To make an appointment with a BayBank
Mortgage Specialist, just stop by your nearby
BayBank office. Or to find out more,
call us anytime.

Ba'fBank®

l-800-BAY-FAST

0

1237 Commonwealth Avenue

Member FDIC

@

Equal I lo using I.ender

•Anyone who has not owned :t home in the p.i't three.: ye:1r' q ualtlic.:' a' :1 nr,1-1imc.: home.: hu~c.:r.
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Editorial
Thank you
Three very important people to Allston Brighton were
honored Friday at the Pre-Parade Reception at The Kells:
Rep. Susan Tracy (D-Allston-Brighton), Theresa Hynes and
Paul Berkeley. The latter two served as Grand Marshals of
the parade; the fonner has served as Grand Politician for
too short a time. All three were honored with proclamations from the mayor, the city council, and the county sheriff. The Citizen Journal would like to add its own thanks to
the well-deserved pile. I may not be as good as a speech fro
Dapper, but congratulations anyway.

~
~

BU encroachment
Just when you thought it was safe to go back .in the water, Boston University buys another single family home in
Cottage Fann. The last time the real-estate sharks from BU
picked up a building in that historic enclave they sparked
neighborhood outrage and a home rule battle with the state
legislature.
The entire episode was a political disaster for the town.
BU announced plans that it was going to convert the building at I 41 Carleton St. ihto a donnitory, the neighborhood
found it had no way to keep the students out, the selectmen
failed in an attempt to force the university to limit the donn
to graduate students, ban alcohol at the site a nd make a
payment in lieu of real-estate taxes to the town.
BU added insult to injury by lobbying successfully
against a home rule petition that would give Brookline more
power to regulate institutional expansion.
Now the university has bought another building just a
couple of blocks from the controversial donn .
This time, however, the situation is slightly different.
BU officials have said that the $ 1 million mansion will be
used to house a high-level administrator or fac ulty member; someone who will be more likely to become an active
member of the community. No one has argued that BU does
not take care of the property it does own in the neighborhood.
On the contrary, when BU buys a building it usually
means thousands, if not millions of dollars in renovations
a nd property improvements. It also means a rigorous maintenance plan, courtesy of BU's top notch buildings and
grounds crews.
The wony residents have had is that some day, perhaps
a decade down the road , the university will change its mind
and decide to convert all of its holdings in the neighborhood into offices and donns. Also, the more property the
university owns in the neighborhood, the more of a say they
will have in the future of the area.
Meanwhile, halfway across town, another real-estate
developer makes ready plans to demolish a century old
mansion because he is unable to find a buyer. He says he
bought the building in order to prevent it from falling into
the hands of a non-profit institution. He wou ld rather demolish it than let it become some thing other than a single
family home. Nor will he a llow it to be converted into condominiums or apartments. It would, his broker says, ruin
the character of the ne ighborhood.
So which is the more undesirable situation: the leveling
of Cabbot Mansion, or the conversion of a crumbling sing le
family home into a beautifully kept donnitory?
The days of ne ighborhoods like Cottage Fam1 are num bered. For over fifty years they have been disappearing from
the city and re-appearing in the suburbs. There are very
few people who are willing or able to spend over a million
doll ars to buy a house so close to the inner c ity.
Someone has to take- up the slack and preserve these
homes that no one is able to buy anymore. The savior of
neighborhoods like Cottage Fam1 may be the institutions
so hated within them. BU has the money to upkeep Cottage
Fann, and to buy the houses tt.lat cannot be sold to families
anymore. The a lternative may only be the demolition and
the subdivision of the old homes so admired by their current residents.
The catch is that the town needs to have some way to
e nsure that the real intention of the university is to save the
neighborhood, a nd not to convert it into just another asphalt covered part of Boston.
The real solution may only be cooperation between the
institutions and the town itscl fin a joint effort to ensure the
prosperity of the community. But in order for thi s to work,
two things have to happen. First, the ne ighborhoods have
to accept the fac t that BU is not ever going to go away, and
that it is indeed an asset to the entire town. Opposing everything that BU tries to do on the basic premise that it is
an ev il institution is counterproduc;ti ve.
The second thing that must happen is that the university
must be far more open than it has in the past with the
community.If all of the involved parties would only put
'1eir past differences and mistakes aside, and work together,
is possible that places like Cottage Farm can be saved.

Bottom line
Graffiti update
Hello out there in Stressville, USA! Have you had it up
to here with visual pollution? Are you ready to shout that
you ' re not going to take it any .more? Well, just for you,
and all the nice people just like you, there's good, good
news tonight. Graffiti has lost a couple of important battles
in the way that began
when some merchants
started to fight back
with a new weapon, anti-graffiti paint.
I
The businesses, including Baily's Drug Store on Harvard
for examp1e, has been painted from the ground up to 12
feet high on the G lenville Avenue side and in the alley abutting, with a new kind of varnish-like gloss that makes graffiti a lmost easy to wash off.
Comes the weekend and the taggers- those unloved
cretins who skulk in the shadows of the wee small hoursc lutching the ir little symbolic spray cans to eject their feral
markings and then scunying back to the ir holes; used to
re turn at the ir,Jeisure to gloat over the vandalism. Now they
find the ir tags have been exorcised without a trace. How,
like the bite of a mad scorpion. frustration must convulse

Clyde Whalen
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them. Oh, the pain of the failure. The disappointment. Life
can be hard.
A movement is under way to get the whole town of
Allston to use the spec ial paint. Already it has been successful at the Amvets on Brighton Avenue as well as the
variety store on the comer of Linden Street. Perhaps, now
that it has been proven to work other merchants and apartment house landlords will use the paint to safeguard their
properties from the graffiti scourge.
The MBTA police assigned Sgt. Nancy O 'Laughlin and
Sgt. William Flemming to update· the graffiti problem. The
team writes that graffiti began in New York in the '70s. A
graffiti vandal is also known as a " writer," ·•tagger," "rebel
artist" or a "graffer." He/she comes from all ethnic backgrounds and socioeconomic leve ls. 1n New York City the
majority of taggers are Black or Hispanic. In New England,
the majority arc white. The age range seems to be 12 through
30 and many are involved in art classes and even art high
schools and colleges.
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RA Returns -- With A Police Guard
The Boston Redevelopment Authority this week
tablished a u pique policy to meet the protests of
idents in t he North Harvard street area.
The last t ime BRA inspectors tried to vis it housin the area, some 30 irate d tizens r allied to a
ake-shift alarm system armed with brooms, shovels ,
ticks and spades. Yesterday the inspectors reurned, accompanied by two Boston Police detectives.
Patricia Twohig, assis tant real estate officer ot'.
he BRA, told The Citizen that the Board of Directors
f t he BRA voted to provide police protection if the
nspectors felt t hey needed it. On the basis of their
ast encounter wit h the residents, said l\liss Twohig.
!the inspectors f elt t hey needed it.
P olice pr otection has never before been necessary
or BRA officials, according to Miss Twohig. The
resence of poli~e upon additional inspection trips will
depend .on t h P. action of the residents, she S<!id.
Alt hough Bernard Redgate, an active member of
the opposit ion, said t hat the officials were im;;-iecting
only vacant houses owned by Ha rvard Un iversity on

thils trip, Miss Twohig revealed that the BRA is now
assessing the proper ty of any owners who wish to
have it appraised at this time. Approximately eight
owners, possessing 13 land parcels, have expressed
such a desire, and Har vard's land accounts for only
six of the parcels.
According to Redgate, the inves tig-ation fo rce,
consisting of fou r BRA men and two detectives, arrived at 10 a.m. and were still on the :;1te at 3 p.m.
The alarm was not issued this time, said Redgate. A "small force" of about 10 men fojlowed the
inspectors, "to make s ure they don't fo rce their way
into any homes because of the police protection, or
intimidate anyone." .The "full force" was not called
out, explained Redgate, because of the police escor~
"It_wouldn't have done any good."
What will the residents do in case the BRA r eturns with police? "They'll be able to go in to the
Harvard houses, but we won't allow them to enter
anybody's house who doesn't want the1-:i, and we won't
allow them to intimidate anyone."

Pil(e Set for Coins, Cars at Midnight
The Weston-to-Allston segment of the Massa, 'iusetts Turnpike extension, orginally scheduled for
completion on Tuesday, Sept. 1, will 01>en at G:30
tonig ht, Sept. 3.
Informal opening ceremonies at Interchange 15
in Weston will include the unveilin~ of a bronze
plaque dedicated to the memory of Chairman Wililliam F . Callahan. A squadron of cars wrll travel the
nine m iles., from Interchange 15 to the Beacon Park
ar ea in Allston as part of the ceremonies, and the
road will be opened to the general driving- public at
midnight.
A detachment of 20 state troopers will patrol the
extension. Under the authori ty of th e State Depl-1rtment of Public Safety and paid by the Turnpike Authority, th e police are temporarily living in a ho use in
West Newton, located on the turnpike, which was

formerly used by the construction company.
Permanen t barracks will be located at Beacon
Park Yard in Allston, and construction should begi n
soon, according to John J. Dixon, director of public
r elations for the authority.
According to Joseph Galeota, chief engineer of
the Traffic Commission, the Turnp~ke extension may
be open all the way to South Station l;>y the end of
year. No extensive plans have been made to meet
the possible tr;iffic prrssures at Allston, but, says Galeota, "The s ituat ion will be watched closel.v and pa rking and peak hour restrictions will l.,e imposeu if necessar y."
All of the main intersections between t he new
Cambridge street bridge and Soldiers' Field Road are
being s ignal ized in an attempt to control the new traffic mor e efficiently.

Local Horse Race --26 Seel( 2 Seats

Pollll~a l
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two seals in the slate Lcg-islalure which have been unoccupied si nce last Spring:.
Rep. Vincr nt Shan ley res ig ned from the House in
December lo take a post as
lobbyist !or the MTA, and
R ep. Robert Q. Crane g:ave
up his ~ca l when hr was
elected interim Stale Trrasurer to replace .John Dris·
coll, who took over the lop
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job in the Massachusetts
Turnpike Authority.
In Ward 21, there is a different pr oblem. The H ouse
scats are not only Ii lied:
they're too full. The ward
has been rcdisti·.ctcd and
will lose one o( its th ree r ep·
1·escnlat ivrs. The scats arc
prc::;cnlly. held by Reps. Nor·
man Weinberg. Arnold Ep·
slcin and Charles Long.
Cand ida tes for the House
and Senate have been invited to appear at a Candidate's Night being sponsored
by the Alls ton·Brighlon Cil-

J oyce
Auto School
NEXT CLASS BEGINS
SEPT. 18lh
Fri. 7 to 9 P .M.
Sat. 9:30 lo 11 . .lO A.M .

CALL ST 2-0482

izen's Counc-il next Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the Tart School
on \Varrcn s lrert. Cilndi·
dal<'S have bN:'n askrd lo in·
lroducc themselves and <"X ·
pla in why lhry cons ider
lhcms<'l\'rs h<'«l filled to rep·
rcsrnt the district.
All \'Oters o( the Brighton·
Allston District ilrr uq::C'd by
thr ABCC to attend and be·
romr info rm ~d ilboul the
canclidatrs. The ABCC. in issuing lhe call to r<'sidcnts,
madP the following slate·
mrnl :
Thr o!Ticc o( s tal<' reprr ·
s~ n talivc
is a \'ililll.'· 1m·
po1·ta nt one. In addition lo
serving in lhc Lrgislillurc
and rnacling the laws which
rrgulal<' our way o[ !He and
strongly innu<'ncr our lax
bill. reprcscnlativrs from
Brighto n
arc
frequently
c<1llrd u pon to act as unofficial delega tes to City
Hall and agencies of t he
Cily govrrnmcnt.

PURL!SHED WEEKLY
SINCE 1884

VOL. 80, NO. 36

Second-class postage paid at f ;oston, :\lassachusetts

State-wide contests were
forgotten this week in Brighton and Alls ton as a hardrunning field of 26 Democratic candidates rou nded
the last tum in the Ward 22
Sweepstakes.
This racc,, w hich overshadows all other local election
fi ghts because of the unusual number of cand idates, is
centered around the ward"s

*
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Lake St.
Widening
Some 50 . residents and
homeowners of Lake street
in Brighton attended a hearing oI the Public Improvement .Commission Tuesday
to protest a proposal lo wid·
en the 22-!oot, two-way
stree t.
Brighton District Court
JudJ!e John A. Su ll ivan of
SS Lake SJ. charg:cd that lhe
wid~n in g would "accomplish
nothing. denude the street of
trees. placP houses three feet
closer to the s treet and drop
properly values as much as
40 per cent."
Plans call for the street lo
be widened th ree to !ive feet
on the nor thwest side from
Commonwealth avenue to
Lake Shore road, the Commission said. According to
!llrs. Morris Lcibovitz of 122
Lake St., the residents object not to lhc widening of.
the street ilr.<'lf, but to the
fact that all the land will be
t.1krn Crom the residential
!<idc o( the s treet, and none
will br used from the properly of Cardinal Cu:<hing·s
residence, across from the
other hom<'s.
James Dunn, project en·
gineer for the s tate DPW,
recommended that land be
taken from lhc other side o!
\he street as well. Asked if
he had spoken with the Cardinal about the taking, commission chairman and DPW
Cmmr. James W. Haley said,
"If the abutt.:>r (the Cardinal) voluntce::ed :he land we
would certainly consider it."
Mrs. Lelbovitz said that
one of the residents volun- .
t eered to bring the matter to
the atteniton of archdiocesan officials, since it appeared that they had not yet
been approached. A repre·
sentative of the Chancery
office told The Citizen Tuesday afternoon that he had
no comment on the subject
According to Haley, the
land involved was taken by
the land involved was taken
by the city in 1890. Ex-officio
commission member and
Traffic Commissioner Thom·
as Carty said, "The people's
land fronts 7 feet onto the
public way."
During the hearing a petition was circulated proposing that Lake street be made
one-way. John H. Sullivan of
22 Lake St. rc!e?Ted to it as
an alter-thought, and s aid
It was a second choice put
forth in case the Commission "did not see fi~ to alter
the land-taking plans. Mrs.
L<>ibnvitz estimated
that
over 90 per cent of the res!
dents signed the petition.
Commr. Cartv said it
would be lmpi·actical. to
make Lake street one·way
because there is no alternate
street to absorb traffic in the
other'direction before Chestnut Hill a nd Commonwealth
avenues, which is already a
congested intersection. In
1962 his office received a
similar request, said Carty,
and this s ummer he h ad
the street re·surveyed for
the possibilities of one-way
traffic.

Renewal
Boss, Civic
Unit to 1"'alk
Members of the North Brighi on Civic Assn . met this
wcrk with City Councilor
Frederick C. Langone lo discuss a possible cut·back in
the Boston R edevelopment
Authority project planned
!or the Waverly street area.
Pres ident Jack Barr and
JC'gal cou~.;; cls Ralph DcVito
and Michael Pi1..ziicrri con!rrrcd with Langone after
they had obtained the first
1,000 petition signa tures in
a c1 ri\·c to 1·cgist~ r Boston·
wid .' approval of lhe cut·
bacl t. The s ignatures are being culled mainly from the
Brig hton·Allslon area.
At cording to Barr, Lan·
gone "couldn't see why the
proj1 ct : shouldn't be cut
back."' ·
Langone
has
already
called the BRA chairman
Edward Logue and has p ro·
mised to meet with him and
City Councilor Peter Hines
b efore the end ot the week,
B;irr sa id.
"If Logue comes up with
something good, we'll stop,"
says Barr. "Otherwise, we'll
demand a public hearin g."
--0-

Diamonds
Get Royal
Welcome
Hundreds of hearts
went out t o the travelweary young Blu~ Diamonds and Diamondaires
at St. Anthony's School
yard Friday afternoon.
The corps thrilled hundreds of spectators when
they left their buses at
Brighton and marched
exhausted but with the
ma g n i f i c e n t pride of
knowing that years of
grueling practice, rigid
discipline a: n d raising
funds proved they were
still champions.
•
C a r s and carriages
w e r e decorated, eyes
were flowing, applause,
cheers, bells, sirens all
from a proud and grateful community.
St. Anthony's B 1u e
Diamonds become VFW
National Champions with
a score of 92.5.

lVIothcr's Club
ThP. Mothers C l u b of St.
Mary's o! the Assumption par·
ish w ill merl ii t the school
hilll on Monday, Oct. 5, ill S: 15
p.m. Cha irman o( th<' even·
ing- Mrs. Ertwanl Cullinanr
will prcs<'nl Emily Sullivan in
"A Fl'~ li va l of Son:::." All
,,·om<'n of lh<> parish arc invited lo ilttend.
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Calendar
Announcements
The Allston Civic Association will hold its monthly meeting on Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. (Not that it will be delayed one
week because of the primary elections.) On the agenda: a
discussion with Back Bay and Allston City Councilor Thomas Keane; Ali Baba restaurant's request for a Beer and
Wine License; Allston Ale House's request to transfer its
license,. and a request by Indian Summer, Inc. to recapture
a Beer and Wine License.
The second public meeting to discuss improvements on
Brighton Avenue from Packard's Comer to Union Square
will be today, Sept. 22 at 7 p.m. at the Jackson Mann Theatre. Business owners and others interested in reviewing
the city's plan are encouraged to attend.
The annual Allston-Brighton Day at Harvard Stadium
is Saturday, October 8. Join your friends and neighbors for
a complimentary lunch at 11 :30 a.m. at the Allston-Brighton
Tent, located between Dillon Field House and the Palmer
Dixon Tennis Courts at Harvard. Following lunch, pick up
your free tickets to the Harvard-Cornell Football Game,
which begins at 1 p.m. For lunch and ticket reservations,
please call Kevin McCluckey, Harvard's Director of Community Relations, at 495-4955.
AU-Bright Youth Hockey will continue lo hold tryouts
for its travel team on Saturday, Sept. 25. Tryouts are for all
traveJ ·teams ages through year 18. Times are as follows.
Bantams/Peewee: Sept. 25 at 3 p.m. Squirt/Mite: Sept. 25
at 4 p.m. Tryouts are at Boston University's Walter Brown
Arena. Any questions, call 787-2947.
Las Vegas Night Benefit for Our Lady of the Presentation School Saturday, Sept. 24 at the Elks Hall, Washington Street in Brighton. 7 .p.m. to midnight. $2 admission.
The Irish Immigration Center is presenting a series of
informative workshops. Wednesday, Sept. 28, will be a discussion of getting access to healthcare with and without
health insurance. Information will be provided about the
various low-cost healthcare programs including the Mayor's
Health Hotline, Healthy Start and Healthcare for all. Preventative healthcare will also be addressed. From 7 to 9
p.m. at the Kells Restaurant, 161 Brighton Ave, Allston.
For information on this and other workshops on education,
careers, and tenant rights and responsibilities, call Mary
Butler at 926-4767.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100
• Fall Classes start this month.
Wednesday, Sept. 28- Art Class at 8:30 a.m.
• Trips- Few seats are left for the Sept. 28 and 29 trip to
Beacon Hotel and Mount Washington Cruise ship. Two days
and one night at the scenic hotel. $ 139 per person.
Thursday- 9 a.m. exercise; 10:30 a.m. Choral group; 12
p.m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Venus' Bingo; 1-4 p.m. Bridge
Friday- 9- 11 ESL class; I 0 a.m. Walking; 12-2 p.m. ESL
class
Monday- 9 a.m. ESL class; I0 a.m. Walking; 12 Lunch;
1-2 p.m Line dancing
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9:30 A.m. Crochet; 10 a.m.
Bowling; 12 p.m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Bingo
Wednesday- 8:30- 11 :30 a.m. Art class; 9 a.m. ESL class;
12 p.m. Lunch
Boston Public Library
Brighton Branch
40 Academy Hill Rd.; 789-6032
After School Storytime- Sept. 27, 3:30 p.m. ''A Cavalcade of Kings and Queens."
Free hearing screening Tuesday, Sept. 27 from 10:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. at Wallingford House, Genesis Group, 28
Wallingford Road, Brighton.
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
736 Cambridge St., Allston;789-2330
Brighton Farmer's Market
5 Chestnut Hill Ave . Bank of Boston parking lot. Beginning August 20, the market will be every Saturday, rain or
shine, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Through October 30. Food
stamps accepted.
Jackson/Mann Community Center
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 635-5 153.
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a,m. to 10 p.m. Membership is $5 for individuals and families.
•Preschool Gymnastics/Structured Play Time. Boys and

!:::..~~~~~~i............:~~·lJL._::.L._-"'-
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Arlene Nolan points out her graduation photo to her hsuband Leonard. Both were graduates of the class of 1971
at Our Lady of the Presentation School who attended an alumni reunion Saturday night.
girls, ages 3 to 5, develop motor coordination through basic floor exercises, beams, bars and tumbling. This class is
also designed to fos ter social and physical development
through activities which include ball skills, running, jumping and games. The 8 week program meets Mondays from
3:30 to 4: I 5 p.m. or Saturdays from 9 to 9:45 a.m. (depending on the session) at the gym and Ringer Park. $25
fee includes membership to the JMCC.
• Beginner Gymnastics/Structured Play Time. For boys
and girls ages 6 to 9. for coordinated children with less
than one year's gymnastic experience. Work in a non-competitive atmosphere on beam, bars, floor and vault. Class
will also include organized team games. The 8 week program meets Mondays from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. or Saturdays from
10 to 10:45 a.m. (depending on the session) at the gy m and
Ringer Park. $25 fee includes membership to the JMCC.
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood AllBAD team meets the second Wednesday of every month at
5:30 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community Center. Call
'635-3283 for more information.
The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535
Open Monday through.Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday , 7 a.tn. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St.; 635-5233
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-2 1.
No fee. For informati on call.
Boston University
The following programs and lectures are free and open to
the public.
·Food for Thought lecture series. Begins at noon, 735
Commonwealth Ave. Tues., Sept. 27. English professor
Christopher Ricks presents ·'William Barnes, the Poet."
•International composition competition. Wed., Sept. 28
at 7 p.m. Presented by the Boston University School for
the Arts at the Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Ave.
• A lecture entitled "The Mentally Disabled Offender,"
presented by the director of the Office for Human Rights in
the Mass. Dept. of Retardation. Thurs.. Sept. 29, Suite 1620
of the School of Law, 765 Commonwealth Ave. at I p.m.
•The Astronomy Department wi ll hold free Observatory
Open Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for stargazers. 725 Commonwealth A venue. 7th floor. Call 3532630 Wednesdays after 5:30 p.m. to confirm.
Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton: 254- 1333
Services for Shmini Atzereth (eight day of assembly)
will be held Monday evening, Sept. 26 at 5:45 p.m.
Services on Tuesday morning, Sept. 27, will begin at
8:45 a.m. and the sermon by Rabbi Abraham I Halbfinger
wi ll be at 10:30 a.m. followed by Yizkor Services.
Simchas Torah Services will begin on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 27 at 6. p.m. The fianl day of the holiday wi ll be on
Wednesday, Sept. 28 with servi ces at 8:45 a.m. at which

time the procession of the Torahs (hakofot) will take place.
Church of the Holy Resurrection
64 Harvard Ave, Allston; 787-7625
Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church
404 Washington St., Brighton; 292-9677
·Worship service every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
• Flea Market - every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
weather permitting. Contact Shirley Hayward at 782-7519.
• Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost.
• Thrift Shop - Thursdays from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m.
• Thrift Shop and Food Pantry - Fridays and Saturdays,
I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Allston Congregational Church I United Church of
Christ
41 Quint Ave., Allston; 254-2920
• Organic Gardeners Group - meets Saturdays between
10 a.m. and noon at the church located at 41 Quint Ave. in
Allston. Contact Kay Bergersen at 254-2920 for more information.
Massachusetts Coalition for Occupational Safety and Health
555 Am1ory Street, Boston, Mass. 02130
• Pregnant, sick and unable to get your disability benefits?
We want your stories. Call 524-6686.

Volunteers
Franciscan Children's Hospital & Rehabilitation Center
30 Warren St., Brighton. 254-3800
• The hospital is dedicated to the care and medical treatment of children, particularly children with special needs,
and is asking volunteers to assist with activities for the children, including being a patient friend, day care, teacher's
aide or clerical worker. For more information, call the volunteer office at 254-3800, ext. 1520.
One With One
P.O. Box 35404, Boston
Make a difference in someone's life. Assist an international
adult learner to gain English skills and prepare for work in
America. Call One With One at 254-1691.
Asian Shelter and Advocacy Project (ASAP )
1575 Tremont St., Boston ; 739-6696
• Volunteers needed for New England's first Asian battered women's shelter. Volunteer opportunities include: 24hour hotline, shelte r staff, safe-home network, administrative work , counseling and advocaC.J· If interested, please
call Joyce at 739-6696.
Boston Partners in Education
·Tutors, reading aloud volunteers, mentors and enrichment
speakers are needed are needed to work with Boston Pub1ic School Students of all ages. Most volunteers.serve on a
weekly basis close to where they live or work. For more
infomiation call Janet Parker or M' Liz Howland. at 4516145.
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Police

-

Boy, 14, robbed on Warren St.
Police are searching for three men who a ttacked and
robbed a Brighton 14-year-old as he stood at the comer of
Cambridge and Warren streets Friday afternoon.
The boy was standing on the com e r when he was approached by three teenagers, one of whom took the boy in
a headlock while the others took his W alkma n a nd beeper,
police said. The men apparently fled down Cambridge
Street.

Student takes fraud check
A college s tude nt fou nd herself overdrawn a nd overwhelmed whe n a check she cashed for another person turned
out to be no good.
The 21 -year-old woman from Brookline told police that
she deposited a check for $9, 100 through the a utomatic teller
machine at 17 1 Shawmut Ave. for Patrick Enoma of Jamaica P lain. She then wi thdrew $10,000 for the man believing that the check she deposited was genuine. She to ld
police that the c hec k came bac k marked insuffic ient funds.

Arrest at BC's home game
Boston College's first home game of the season ended
with more than the p layers getting roughhoused.
Mark S. Coccia, 34, of Everett was arrested at Saturday's
afternoon' s game for assau lting a BC pol ice officer, police
said .

Brookline man attacked
A 21-year-o ld Brook line man was attacked by two men
a t Ringer Park as he was walk ing home early Saturday
morning.
The man said he was on Gordon Street at 12: 15 a. m.
when he was assau lted by two me n who punched and k icked
him. The man , who su ffered contusions on his face, sought
medical attention on his own.

Two argue over purse
Police are investigating a n argument outside a Brighton
methadone c linic that that began with two women arguing
about a pocket book and ended in car damage.

Joanne Rogers of Brookline to ld po lice she was waiti ng
to receive treatment at Add iction Treatment Center of New
England at 77 Warren St. when her pocke t book was stolen. She accused Kitty E. Germano of Milford, with whom
she used to live, of stealing the purse, and began harassing
her as she was leav ing the c linic, po lice said. Rogers' boyfriend, Charles Fisher of Stoughton, then alleged ly drove
his taxi, a Brookline cab. into the rear of Germano' s car,
causing m inor dam ag~ to the bumper.
No one was injured and all three refused medical attention .

Assault in liquor store
Two liquor store e mployees were injured when a man
in the s tore allegedly punched and kicked them last Tuesday afternoon.
Police sa id Timothy D. Brown of 11 Linden St. in
Allston. was asked to leave Blanchard 's Liquors on Harvard
A venue at I :30 p.m. by the manager because of d isorderly
conduct. When Brown returned at about 4: 15 that afternoon, he alleged ly hit the manager in the face and kicked
him. Brown then punched another employee in the eye,
poli ce said.
Brown was charged with assault and battery and taken
to the District 14 police s tat ion.

Subscribe to the Citizen Journal

Just call 254-0334

LONGY

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
The Professional Music School for
the Whole Community
lnstrumental/Voca I Instruction• Early
Music• Longy Chamber Singers•Jazz•Opera
Workshop•Composition/Theory•
History and Appreciation•
Chamber Ensembles•Children's
Classes• Dalcroze•and more.

All ages, all levels
For a catalog. contaa:

Longy School of Music
One Follen Street
Cambridge. MA 02138
(6 17) 876-0956

Fight over towed bike
A conscientio us tow-truc k driver, try ing to go the extra
mi le, was apparent ly accosted for his efforts early Monday
morning.
Vincent Lam berti of Fries Towing told pol ice he was
towing a motorcycle fo r trespassi ng in front of 15 N. Beacon St. shortly past midnight. To avoid damagi ng the bike,
a 1989 BMW, Lamberti s tarted pushing the b ike on foot
toward the tow lot.
But the bike's owner, Mic hael Tully o f 38 Chestnut
Hill Ave. in Brighton, saw this a nd, thinking the bike was
being stole n, chased down and allegedly grabbed the tow
driver.
Lamberti told police that Tully then grabbed his rad io
and broke it, damaging the a ntenna a nd dial knob.
Lamberti said he would seek charges, police reported.

This weell, dinner
costs less than a tip.
$1.99 Chicken Fingers Dinner*
• Every noght alter 6 p.m. N ot valid with takeout o rders.
Good thru September 29, 1994

Shamrock ' D" roll with us this week!
~

Entertainment
The Infractions
The Lemmings
Lounge 2000
The Candles
Donegal Corduroys/DJ Torn

' Wed., Sept. 21
Thur., Sept. 22
Fri., Sept. 23
Sat., Sept. 24
Sun., Sept. 25

Obituaries
CARP- Entered into rest Sept. 11 . Evelyn (Goldberg) of
Brighton. Beloved wife of the late Eli. B. Carp. Devoted mother
of Jordan A. and his wife Helen of Framingham, and the late
Jack Carp. Beloved mother-in-law of Adele. Dear grandmother
of Edward B. and Sari A. Carp. Services were at Stanetsky
Memorial Chapels, 1668 Beacon St., Brookline, on Tuesday.
Sept. 13 at I I a. m. Me morial observance was at the home of
Mrs. and Mrs. Jordan Carp. Expressions of sympathy in her
name may be made to a c harity of your choice.
GOLDMA N- En tered into rest Sept. 14. Marion, late of
Brig hton . Dear dau g hter of the la te Aaron a nd Mary
(Greenste in ) Go ldma n , Lo ving s ister of Bell a Porter of
Brookline and the late Bessie Gelfond. Beloved aunt of many
nieces and nephews, gra nd nieces a nd grand nephews.
G raveside serv ices were at Ohavei Sedec k Ce metery, Jeshurun
Rd., West Roxbury, on Friday, Sept. 16 at I p.m. In lieu o f
flowers expressions of sympathy in her memory may be donated to the Charity of your choice. Arrangements by Stanctsky
Me morial Chapels, Brookline.
GRACE- Formerly ofBrighton, Sept. 15. 1994, John H. Beloved husband of the late Alice (Carlo). Father of Eleanor Grace
Hurd o fH amesburg, New Jersey and Walter E. Grace of Lex ington of Brighton and the late William. Rev. Sylvester Grace
CP, Sr. Sylvester CSJ, Florence and Sr. Ann OCD. A lso survived by 3 grandchildren. Graveside committal on Saturday at
10 a.m. in Calvary Ce metery, Waltham. Arrangements are by
the McNamara Funeral Home, Brighton.
LANSTEIN- On Monday, Sept. 12, Mi ldred M. (Lev itan) of
Brighton. formerly of Hull. Beloved wife the late Israe l. Devoted mother of the late Gladys Kupfcrman of Hu ll. Loving
grandmother of Beverly Gibson of Dover, 1 H and Harriet
Callahan of Hull. G reat grandmother of Jennifer Rose Bailey.
S iste r of Ruth Alperin and Samue l Levitan both of Haverhill
and the late George, Izzy and William Levitan and Bell a Cohen.
Graveside Serv ices at the Koretzer Cemetery on Baker St. in
W. Roxbury on Wednesday. Sept. 14 at I p.m. There was no
memorial observance due to the holiday. Reme mbrances may
be made to the American Cancer Socie ty. 294 Pleasant St. in
Stoughton. Arrangeme nts by the Levine-Briss Funeral Home

------~--

in Randol ph.
PISELLI- of Brighton. Sept. 11, 1994. Larry. Beloved brother
of the late Francesco and Antonia (Casale ) Piselli. Devoted
brother or Mrs. Carmine (Lucy) Quintiliani of Watertown and
Donna Kacnd of Brighton. Francesco J. Piselli Jr. of ewton.
and Mary Buzzell of Dorchester. Also survived by several
nieces and nephews and a dear friend, Florence Ambrose of
Jamaica Plain. Funeral from the Andrew J. Magni Funeral
Home. 365 Watertown St., Rte. 16. Newton, Wednesday, Sept.
14, at 9 a.m . Followed by a Funeral Mass in St. Gabriel's
Church, Brighton at I 0 a.m. Relatives and friends arc kindly
invited.
SULLIVAN- Of Brighton. Sept. 12. 1994. Bruce J., 50. Beloved son of the late Howard K. and Mary Ann (B urke). Brother
of Howard K. Sulli van Jr. of Brighton. Nephew of Katherine
Kane. Also survived by eight cousins and many friends. Funeral from the McNamara Funeral Home. 460 Washington St. .
(at Lake Street), Brighton, Thursday. Sept. 15. at 9. Funeral
Mass in St. Ignatius Church, Chestnut Hill, at 10. Interment
Saint Ann Cemetery, Cranston Rhode Is land. In lieu of tl owers, memorial contributions may be made to Catholic Rel ief
Services, 49 Franklin Street, Boston, MA 021 I 0.
RENDA- Of Brighton, Sept. 15. 1994. Irene (Leighton). Beloved wife of Domenic Renda. Mother o r Theresa Wilson of
Marshfield and Diana Lawrence of Newton. Sister-in-law of
Jean Staftierc of Medford. Also surv ived by 7 grand<.:hi ldren.
8 great grandchildren and several nieces and nephews. Funeral
from the J. Warren Sulivan Funeral Home, 35 Henshaw St.,
Monday, Sept. 19. Funeral Mass was held at St. Colu mbkille 's
Church at 9 a.m. Interment Holywood Ce metery. Brookline.
WONG- of Brighton. Sept. 4. May Kuen (Chow). Beloved
wife of the late Ing Fong Chow. Mother of the late Tak Chau
Chow. Mother-in -law of Mrs. Yuk Chiu Chow of Framingham.
Also survived by 5 grandchi ldren and I I great-grandchi ldren.
Funeral from the Bra<.:y & Fall on Funeral Home. I0 Tower St.
(opp. Forest Hills MBTA Station), Forest Hills. on Tuesday.
Sept. 13 at I p.m. Relatives and friends were in vited. Interment at Forest Hill Ce metery.

34 Harvard Ave.. Allston. MA. Allston·s Besr Irish Pub.

Daily Numbers:
Friday, Septe m ber 16: 2074
T hursday, September 15: 3287
Wednesday, September I 4: 9491
Tuesday, September 13: 3805
Monday, September I 2: 6852
Sunday, September I 1: 0425

Megabucks:
Wed., September 14: 8, 12, 24, 35, 39, 41
Sat., September I 7: 2, 6, 9, 26, 27, 29

Mass Cash:
4.,5, 14, 16, 29
Thur., Septe mber 15: l , 9, 10, 13, 15
Mon. , September I 2:

Mass Millions:
5, 7, 9, 32, 36, 38
(Bonus ball: 49)
Fri., September 16: 2, 15, 30, 42, 45, 47
(Bonus ball: 18)
Tues., September 13:
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Bottom line

Brighton A venue to get 150 trees
• BRIGHTON AVE
Continued from page I
This project would be a good opportunity to obliterate
graffiti, a common complaint in the lower Allston busi·
ness area, Franklin said.
"W.e have to have some goal. We're going to spend
three billion bucks out here. This is the time to pull together as a business group," Franklin said, adding that it
would be regrettable should the improvements be made
"and a week later the place is like a ghetto" from fresh
graffiti.
·
Franklin also asked that acorn lighting, that used in
Boston's historic and downtown business districts, be
considered to add to the area's appeal. Scarpignato said
they wou ld consider it, although high-pressure sodium
lighting is the standard throughout the city.
- Major changes will be at Union Square, where the
myriad of traffic islands will be replaced by one large
one with plenty of greenery. Available parking, anothe r
constant concern, will not be reduced. However, no new
spaces will open up.
"This construction will be disruptive," Scarpignato
ftid. "It' s a major job. There is a lot of heavy traffic
Corning through." MBTA service will continue during the
~ s truction, which is S<;heduled to be advertised by December 24, but the project "is going to be complete disruption for everyone," Tramontozzl said.
The relative timing of the Brighton Avenue project
and its sister- the Commonwealth A venue im provement
project- is stil l up in the air.
;<Whether you want to delay one td'start the other is up
to yo u as a commun ity," T ramontozzi said.

City Councilor Brian McLaughlin (D-Allston-Brighton)
pointed out that the project has been on the books since the
1970s, and one he has worked to complete.
There will be some lag between when the proposed Star
Market at Packard's Square is completed- July 4, 1995and when the new traffic arrangements are finished.
What Scarpignato called a " tremendous amount of trees
all along the sidewalk" may be oak or ash.
"We want something that will overspread the street as well
as the sidewalk," said landscape architect Paula V. Cortes.
Some residents said they would rather see more trees on
the median than on the sidewalk, and even offered to help
raise funds to plant more. But Scarpignato down-played this
idea , saying the cost would be upwards of $100,000. Residents could chip in with the maintenance, however.
Brighton Allston Improvement Assoc iation President
Theresa Hynes described the project as ··a very unique opportunity to improve the physical appearance" of Allston.
Michael Curran brought up the his Allston Village Proposal,
which, contingent on a grant from the city 's Browne fund,
would improve the overall design of the Allston business district. But Scarpignato, who said this was the first he had heard
of the proposal, implied that the scarce Browne funds would
be hard to come by for such a project.
Allston Board of Trade President Frank Moy Jr. said ,
''There has to be a way of holding the contractors' feet to the
fi re. To have a contract without penalties wi ll be an inconvenie nce to the residents as we ll as the businesses .., But
Scarpignato assured, ''the state will manage and be responsible. We ' re always look ing over the job."
A second public meeting on the improvements will be he ld
tonight at the Jackso n Mann theater at 7 p.m.

Allston has been
bombed by graffiti
• BOTTOM LINE
Continued from page 6
Stages of graffiti include city property first. Examples
include traffic signals and electrical signal boxes. If these
are not removed
qui c kly they begin
t agging abandoned
buildings. If left unerased they beg in tagg ing any building
or private residence . They look for a place to hide; sheltered areas.
Allston has been " bombed" - graffitized- because it
has plenty of vehicular traffic and pedestrian traffic , lots of
places to hide, owners who do not keep their property free
from litter or debris; owners who do not paint out the graffiti within 24 hours; a weak network between business
me rc hants, nei g hbors a nd o thers who comprise the
streetscape and little communication existing between city
officials and the street.
When this country was young if a farmer caught someone stealing his chicke ns, he 's let him have both barrels of
his shotgun right in the buns. A graffitist makes a chicken
thief look like a Robin Hood. How sneaky can you get?
However, if you see someone doing this, don ' t approach
him. Simply call a cop. If an arrest is made you ' ll get a
$ 100 doll ar bo nus. Unless, of course , you ' ve got a doublebarreled shotgun loaded with rock salt and a getaway car to
whisk you off in case he has a gang nearby.

Clyde Whalen

·-·

BROOKLINE

RED CAB

Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service •
• Future Reservations Accepted •
Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000
PRETERM HEALTH. SERVICES
Exp erience... Confidentiality... Medical Excellence

G rove Bank
Consistently Outperforms
With Better Rates.

Pregna ncy & De cisio n-Making Counseling
The Morning-After Pill, Marital Blood Tests,
Free Urine Pregnancy Testing & Abortion to 17 weeks
~---

IDD Line

617· 739·6639

I See our ad in the NYNEX Yellow Paces I

WEDDING GOWN
SPECIAL OFFER

$599

~ mini mum balance requirement for rctircmcn1account<. h SS00.00

TO PURCHASE

F~ could f'!d uct lht t:arninp on lbtse accounts. A penally win bt impostd for early
Wllhdrawal on ctrtiftn tts o(dtposil.. Rates art g uarant ttd for tht ltngth o( lht tu m on
fi xed raft ttr1iran tes.

· ...-:.·"'•

GROVE BANK
.I~

:Xt.."\\1 00, ;\"C\\10ll C.-..i un:. ;md Slouj.:,hlOO
Washington Slreet, Brigh1on, M A 02 146 (6 17) 278-5800

$299
TO RENT

Bridal Be Evening Wear • Rentals Be Sales
Accessories and More!!!

Original Designs • Expert Alterations
wide range of party services

A WOR L D O F PO SS I BIL I T I ES
I N A C OMM UN I T Y B A NK
Ur.mch otfM..:t.:S in: BriW"alOn , lltookhnc. <lk.·srnut I h ll,

October 1 - December 1

Ms. GOWN

.'9 ·

All deposits full y ins ure d, FDIC/ DIF. The first $ 100,000 per
depos it, r is insured by the FDIC, deposits above th is amo unt by
the Depositors Ins urance Fund.

l"rnm ingh.-.m,

Brookline, MA

Licensed by the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts Department ofPublic Health

The Annual Pcrrentagc Ytelds arc occuratc as of9/21194

•

(617) 738-6210

1842 Beacon St.

9Month CD 4.75%
1Year CD 4.50%
2Year CD 5.25%
3Year CD
5Year CD
t.

-CC C omplete Birth C ontrol
Counseling & P ills at Reduced Prices, No rpla nt, Cervical Cap,
IUD , Depo-Provera, Diaphragm, Condoms + Spermicide,
Tubal Ligation, No-Scalpel Vasectomy & Vasectomy Reversal
-CC

INTE REST
RATE

TERM

-Cc Gyneco logy & STD Services
Annual exams, Pap Smears, Physicals,
Sexually-Transmitted Disease Care for Women & Men

Member
FDICJDIF

270 Parsons St., (above Mr. Tux), Brighton ,
(617 ) 254 -GOWN (4696 )
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Democrats concede, but don't endorse .
·PRIMARY
Continued from page I
indicated that the Crowley campaig n had posed the biggest
threat early on. But by mid-summer, Crowley still had neither a campaign manager nor a campaign office.
As he saio his thank-you' s to the giddy crowd at the
Green Briar last night, Tolman e mphasized that the race is
not over.
··1 will not rest, ~s I !rave not rested since April. We cannot take anything for granted," Tolman said. ·'It's onl y the
beginning and step o ne in the puzzle,"
As four Democrats fa ll by the wayside, he said he has
not singled o ut any .of the remaining candidates- Independents Michael Jacobs and Jean Woods and Republican
Bobby Franklin- as his primary opposition.
Tolman n arra te d that while working the polls in
BrookI ine, where he spent 'most of the day, a supporter "said
'tum around quick: That lady in the green jacket is going to
vote for you. ' So I turned around and there were three ladies in green jackets."
That comment summed up the race, where To lman
walked away with 66 percent of the 728 Brookline votes.
Twenty nine percent of his total vote came from Brookline.
Michae l Moran, watching the results come in with a large
groups of family and friends at his campaign headquarters
in Oak Square, conceded defeat to Steve Tolman.
"I wish him the best of luck. I really do," Moran said,
a lthough he held off on e ndorsing the Democratic nominee, saying that his politics are much more conservative.
Later, at hi s reception at The Kells restaurant, Moran
said he knew early on that '' It was going to be rough" and
that it would be nearly impossible to fight Tolman's political "m.a chine."
Moran said he had no regrets about his own strategy,
and pra ised hi s campa ign manager, Mark LaCasse, fo r
working him hard. But despite hi s accusations of hypocrisy against Tolman, he said he }Jad not engaged in ·'negative" campaigning. ·
·'If it's I 00 percent the truth, then it's not negative. Everything on my campaign literature is the truth," he said.
Moran, 23, said he may attend graduate school to study

Franklin, Jacobs
set for a challenge
• CHALLENGERS
Continued from page I
ests."
'' I still want to see his answers to the questionnaires,"
he added, referring to the fonns that political groups require candidates fi ll out for erdorsements.
He also pointed to campa ign finance refonn act, which
Tolman supports, saying that if the law were in effect,
Tolman 's c u.rrent campaign would be in violation.
"The act says you can only take $7,500 from [political
action committees] and he 's taken a lot more than that,"
Franklin said.
"Steve Tolman wanted campaign finance to be an issue.
I think we should look at him. IfI know somethi ng' s wrong,
I don ' t have to wait until. it's a law not to do it.
Even people who don 't agree w ith his Republican politics will vouch fo r hi s integrity, Frankl in said.
"The re are no IOU's to me," he said.
He further denounced Tolman for receiv ing the endorsement of the Massachusetts Teachers Assoc iation, saying
the group 's questionnaire ·'left no room for education re. fonn."
As Michael Jacobs made the rounds Tuesday night, congratul ating the Democrats on the ir various challenges, he
too affinned that the race is n6t over.
·'Crime, schools are the issues of the day ... said Jacobs,
who has spoken o ut on both. But he added that "the se rious
issue of campaign finance," will not be discounted in the
last lap of the race.
Referring once again to Steven Tolman 's campaign, he
said 80 percent of his opponent's fundraising revenues have
come from outside Allston , Brighton and Brookline.
However, Jacobs said ~e does not plan to run a negati ve
campaign.and he doesn' t agree that Tolman 's huge victory
in the primary wi ll be a similar one in the fina l e lection.
''Anything can happen. T he turnout was low, but if 60
percent tum out for the final, the re sults could go the other
way," Jacobs said.

public policy, and did not rule out another run for office in
the future.
Presser, who lives in prec inct 4ofWard 21, and Moran,
a resident of Precinct 13 in Ward 22, carried their home
precincts.
Tom Crowley's campaign was expected to take strength
from supporters of City Councilor Brian McLaughlin. Prec inct 13 in Ward 2 1, which was the deciding precinct in
McLaughlin 's re-election last year, offered up o nly 70 votes
to Crowley. compared to Tolman's 96.
Tom Crowley said he was disappointed by the low turn
,
out. but not with the way he ran his campaign.
··1 want to thank the many people who worked and voted
for me in the primary election. The innumerable kindnesses
and words of encouragement I received on doorsteps across
our community helped s ustain me during the long election
season."
·•1also want to publicly congratulate Steven Tolman and
his fa mily on his victory, and to salute all the others-Mike
Moran, Jan Presser and Dan McGonigle- who cared
enough to put themselves on the line for this neighborhood."
Crowley, as well, is not making an endorsement at this
time. He will take some time of( and most likely return to
work in the city councilor's office, "to pay some bills," he
·
said.
Jan Presser and Dan McGonigle, who each worked as
his own campaign manager and personally financed most
of his effort, took in who worked as his own campaign
manager.
.
·' I have a sense of tremendous personal achievement,"
Presser said. ·T m very proud of all the people who supported me, and there are many of them."
" I'd like to congratulate Steve Tolman on his victory"
said Presser, adding that he has not had a chance to think
about e ndorsements.
Presser, who has long been an activist for Allston issues, said he will not disappear now that the election is
over, and pledged to be at the next Allston Civic Association meeting, ·'standing up for what I believe in."
The other Democrat who ran his own campaign. Dan
McGonigle, fin ished fourth with 129 votes. He could not
·
be reached at press time.

Thank you

STOCKYARD
FOOD & SPIRITS

Now Presents A New & Exciting

Sunday Brunch
Menu
Serving from 11 am·til 2 pm
featuring all your favorites!
135 Market Street, Brighton
782-4700

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 94P 07 l 3GM I
NOTICE OF
GUARDIANSHIP · MI NOR ·WITH ·WITHOUT. SURETI ES

Sata Sanders and the father of Malanie Sanders both of
parts unknown, and to/all persons interested in Malanie
Sanders of Boston in said County of Suffolk, a minor.
A petition has been presented in the above-captioned
matter pray in~ that Estelle Caine of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, be appointed guardian, with custody, without
sureties on her bond.
If you desire to object to the allowance of said petition,
you or your attorney must file a written appearance in
said Court at Boston on or before November 17, 1994.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice of
said Court at Boston, the 6th , day of September in ihe
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ninetyfour.
7),,,,, "c.~

From the predecessor
On Friday, Sept. 2, Boston College and Harvard University joined with me in funding the Fourth Annual
Extra Trash Pickup. In addition to the usual Browning
Ferris, Inc. (BFI) truck that we prov ided, Mayor Menino
sent two c ity trucks to our ne ighborhood to ass ist in
the clean up initiative.
As always. I would like to thank Boston College
and Harvard University for their continued support of
this project. I know the people of Al lston and Brighton
app.reciate the effort of these two institut ions. I would
also like to thank the people at BFI who have always
ensured that this project runs smoothly. A special note
of thanks to Mayor Me nino for joining in our neighborhood effort this year.
As I leave office, I am pleased that the Extra Trask
Pickup will continue under the watchful eye of Representative Kevin Honan.
Thanks again to everyone. ·
Rep. Susan M. Tracy (D- Allston-Brig hton)

From the challenger
l want to thank the many people who worked and voted
fo r me in the primary elect ion. T he innumerable
ki ndnesses and words of e ncouragement I received
on doorsteps across our community helped sustain me
duri ng the long election season.
I al so want to publicly congratulate Steven Tolman
and hi s fam ily on his victory, and to salute all the others- Mike Moran, Jan Presser and Dan McGoniglewho cared enough to put themselves on the line for
this ne ighborhood.
T om C rowley,
former state representative candidate
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Help Wanted
Looking for
a reporter
with experience
or knowledge
of the Allston/Brighton,
Brookline
or Greater Boston area.
Salary commensurate
with experience.
Please call
John McSherry

254-0334.

H you haven't had
a mantm.ogram,
you need rqore than
your breasts examined.

Whe~ you subscribe to the Allston-Brighton Journal
1 Year... For $22, and receive
Choose a one For2 Tickets
to the Circus worth
$15.50 each - a $53.00 Value
or two year
or
For 2 Years ... For $32, and receive
Subscription 4 Tickets to the Circus worth
$15.50 each - a $94.00 Value
• ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE PREPAID OR CHARGED WITH MCNISA
Tickets to Ringling Brothe"' Circu' are 'llbjcct to availability.

A mammogram is a safe. low-dose X-rav rhar can detect breast cancer
before there's a lump. In other words, ir could save your life and your breast.
If you're a woman over 35, be sure ro schedule a manunogram.
Un.less you're still nor convinced of irs importance.
In which c.'lSC, you may need morl' than just
yom breasts examined.
AMERICAN

I

Find the rime. Have a manunogram.
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\Uundf cht·ctuno· of J ld~'fu111.

Send No Cash
Your check or money order payable to:
Brighton Messenger Pulishing Corp.
P.O. Box 659 Boston, MA 02258
or come to:
101 N. Beacon St.
Allston, MA 02134

Name:

_____ __

Street:

--------------Tel#:
-------City:

For MCNisa charges
Call: Stefania @254-0334

IT'S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT.

~

V American Heart Association
© 1992, American Heart Association
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